Who Can Be Nominated? Although any ETSU employee may nominate ETSU staff for the award **ONLY REGULARLY EMPLOYED ETSU STAFF** at the time of nomination are eligible to receive a Staff Career Award.

Where Is The Award Presented? The Staff Career Award is announced each academic year and this year it will be at the annual **Staff Convocation to be held at the Martha Culp Center on Tuesday, September 29, 2015.**

When Does The Nomination Period Open and Close? This year the nomination period opens on: **Monday, August 17, 2015, and closes on Friday, August 28, 2015.**

Why Is the Award Presented? ETSU staff are vital to the success of our university and extraordinary staff and their contributions to the University deserve recognition!

FYI! The **recipient of the Staff Career Award receives $2,000,** courtesy of the ETSU Foundation; a plaque from Staff Senate; and public recognition at the Annual Staff Convocation from ETSU President, Dr. Brian Noland, ETSU’s Staff Senate, and all who attend.

**Staff Senate is Accepting Nominations beginning August 17, 2014—August 28, 2015.**

Where Can I Find A Nomination Form or See More Information About Staff Senate? For additional information and nomination forms, visit the ETSU Staff Senate webpage.

[http://www.etsu.edu/staffsenate/staffawards/nominations.aspx](http://www.etsu.edu/staffsenate/staffawards/nominations.aspx)